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limr, It par to be) faahlen-aate- ?

I snp-pes- e th aaaWT largely da

aroa lat ooe cooaidrra aaa pay-in- g

aq'iivalcns (or tha nuj eicraciat-i&-

wlltri that fashion demandaof her
votanasv

" It also depends largely on
one primary surroundings, opinion,
capaViitiea aud tastee.

To tha woman who la. ao to speak, to
tha manor barn; who relation,
frtepdj, aaeooiationa, ara in a manner.
isvaiiiaoaa to "our aet," who married
facta a 111 room and who has but a
paa iin acquaintance with her own
children, Ui above querv would eeem
ludicrous, bba wo'ill Jeem it Don-sens- e

Ui mippvoa trutt ar jr atber kind of
life could pay for b-- r and bar. Very
hkelv ti t ha quened it for rears, her
poettiou ia MN'urr, ber children have
aiwavs hai mmv advantage which
BiOQpy rouM t'iy fur them, thus enabl-i- a

ar to shirk urr motherly reitponfii-biLtie- n

and keep hrraelf before her own
smail. rosa-bn- l world. She ia thor-milfhl- T

at home there, and would be ao
neahi-- r also. !She naturally eiecta
her daughters to "(ro and do likewise."

ow could they do otherwise and be
A.T children?

UosidVs, in "uur 't,"he isoonaider-e- d

indiMn.arl. !"he lends her influ-eni-- e

and opinion to the maintenance
ef it gli .rif , aud it rii'lnsive-nrm-.

She is usuully in a state of
amazement over our "crude

Aiur;."u uuvn," and i

luiitu'i .n of f.rn;n manner and
form She kin evcrytxxly who in

worth ktio'AiiiL', uifl it adroitly uucou-aitoii- e

f rvt rv ono whom is is not
strict. v 'V""-- form" t-- reoijrnie.
Yet nlje 11 sly w.th her kuoaledt;, and
. arefnl ti"t to he too loudly heard; for

hile nl.e cr uo'.hinr for the million
oiitai'ie the p:.-- . ah ai-ih- to hurt no
oOa Ire iin'i it m ght he
unslax ant to hurt.

A to li. h of this reigning
hi.tt.-rt- v. ill" rath r of her children. hr
to. t: .. x.i ' ililh-reu- way. utiallv
ban t' tiini--'i- ofiinoi.n, cruceruinK faah-lou.l.-

It ays him. as a kind of
reflected In ter In hich he carele!y
bi.. I't i lnt-rva- la of b'HiD"wi nr
(Ti it iie.iure. 1 t cour-- e he 1 rich;
and f l.i money n inherited, hi w

i. rei than if h ).& 1 ni 'dn it
in, eel llv hut his dull, lili bll lies.,

n;.ol t 11 ' I e re t loll hi sat.-illt- ,

a i n uiusctihne Hphere of pre- -

t. ii .in to I,., a ohiniu lilit, lu
Yit;i t home li:e. it is

doiitii il it 1 t' n. ah.it it menus,
lie uud liis ui:e iie.l uudr tlie ame
roof when there is no other pla e for
them to miuvi I:ko two old fr end
who hor. ueh other, but aro to KUte
to ofctiIy announce the fut, except by
a fjenfle nr of tuntunl Miffer.tnce.
i'hev are too weil bred to iiiarrcl, or
vviiu tn I'M iinli:i'iv. To feel htroiily
itivi'i of v :i!.u ity, and they have be-

come aiii j ts iu tlie art of Mhte in
e, aud to their u world are

Uokii ii.s jolly cntertnitierH and cliarm- -

lll)f l..:-t- s
VVbeu the clii'.lri n of these jiareut

((row iii, every aeinin to as mi.ar lifo
uiifDM h fore them as ea:ly a. it rtyor
oufclj. I'M'Iuiies every other outlet. When
they are of or liuiiry soc al metut, they
fall into 'In e rur'le lined ways, and
are humanly btittcd as decorously and
s.ir ly us their I. est fricml. coiihi wish.
1 a-- tin e, or any of their kind, if a
fushioiiai'le life 1'iiy", would be almoat
iivTi ni .ati.rv. Iheir only doub a

wouoi he found, d upon weakneas of e,

or the status of oncKranlfather.
So much for the opinion of the euia-ai- c

four hundred, and their mtiltit I !in-ou- s

bunkers on. lint wheu we come to
the ordiuary Amcricin woman who is
neither rich nor poor neither blue
blooded nor Iter parentage aahameil
- when we r ime to the dauir liters,
wives, anil mothers of nine out of every
ten American men, ttb i in building up
theniM he, lave iimdc their puiintry

eut the Hp here of I'livt tioti widen.
Socially wr urn trearioiis, we need

the stimnhition of intercourse with our
kind, and without it we droop and die,
or lyne ?e ourselves into nil uii'.tners
for l:fi that is hardly humau. Hut
when those instincts can only be Krati-tie- d

at an ej etist of twenty thousand
a year. tt:nl by a continons strain of
polished rivalries, of n'id formality,
of Htefei typed Mlf repri'S.sioll, - also
by .loiiut loiiahzitiK our t i tesand o e.i-u- g

forms tliat derive their popular tT
chi tly through tli contempt which
hev br 1 f..r the very things which

bata made us rispi c'i-,- throughout the
earth tlii-- to us, who are of the mua
and million, com,, do ibt and

Wi' tinil ou every hand that
rows in exaction proportionally as we

offer to enslave oiirseKes. Society,
instead i f our pleasure, our re-
laxation from the kterncr toils of life,
becomes a hibvrinth from which we
cannot creditably ri treat, yet in which
we continually losu dursi-lve- in cruel
Kruspiiu; alter certain apples of Sodom
which only a tow may taste and not find
them usl.es.

ii i' mouo rs.
"TLat's a IhmuI ful country place of

Newtlch-.,- " said the bookkeeper, "do
you kuow wlut ho calls it'r" Keepoff-thegr.i- ,"

replied tha otllce boy, "and
he's o pnunl of It he's got it stuck up
ail over the law n."

MoiUe ,who ha poured a glass of
uu'.a over her new dress? "You will
catch it. I'.ipi, just a soou as mauiuia
comes iiotiie. "

L'nt, Mo Hi... you spilled the milk
over vomse'.f.

"Yes, but you u II ca'.cli It for not
taking better care of me."

Mis. M, ,!.. out it rent my
heait-spn- s in ,ave to pail with poor
I hom.o.. 11,. w.i. a l eifeot parados ot

a coachman, an. I had ! eu in the f.itu-- iy for ileguucrat ions. '
Mis. M.utiip "Then why d!d you

pai t .tli hnn "
Mis. Mii-iuoo- u "U was rmteisstU,

to keep mi after 1 put on mourning
lor my dear husband. Thomas IS a
Monde, you know. Now we have a

e'.y mggvi e.uchman, a Hack as ii:v
ciape "

M a IV e aged 40 "I wish to see
a Ixuil !."

Millu.cr yourself, miss?"
Miss Passe 'Yes."
Milliner- - "Mane, rua dowu stairs

and net me hats for zee ladies eu

eighteen and twenty-tiva- . years."

Indiguact phyi. ian: "Man, what
have von done? Yon sent my patient
tha wromi prevription, and it killed
him." I'rug.-.s-t: "Ve'.l, vbat v is dtrmatter m it von? Last veek I sendyour j,hlei patient der rlghd bersctip-lio- n.

and dot killed huu. How cau
oui body hie is soocli a man?'

He Hida't Catch Ou. She George,
don't you think the gas is a little high?

He No, I think not.
Mie I I thought It was.
Theu she froze, him out.

Low Water. Water in the Snakr
river bos been so low this seas n that
settlers have bitterly complained of the
dust raised by the salmon going up
stream. Thy threaten to ask for an
appropriatiou to ;pnikle the river next
year if the nuisance is repeated.

From Different Perspectives. Flor-
ence looking at soma bouueta in tbe
milliner's window Oh, Jeu aren't
they lovely'.

Jennie ok ing acrosj the street)
Yes, indeed! E p ci-- Uy tie one wita
the aide wluskcia,

AN EMPHESS IN THE KITCHEM.

S Leek rtr , 6upiintnda
Evarythma. and It la a Wondtr- -

ui rwbv.
The Empreea of Austria ia tha beat

royal housekeeper in Europe. She ia a
thorouehlr acnuaintod with the detail

I of tha imperial Austrian kitchen aa ber
uuaoanu ia uu luv ucwm w& u
parial Anatnan Government. Sba
auperintanda tha household affaira of
tha big palaoa at tha Austriaa capital
with tha grewteat care, bha recalTea
peraonally. reads and acta upon reports
from cook a, butlers, keepers of the
plate, and keepers of tha linen. Cook-

ing dericee which have become incon-
venient or antiquated ara abolished
only at her command. New methods of
preparing or serving food ara adopted
only at hersnircation. Changes in the
personnel of tna establishment are maile
for tha most part only in obedience to
ber orders. Consequently a peraen can
eat, drink, sleep, and be served better
in her house than in asy other in
Europe.

Tha kitchen in which tha food for the
bluest blood of Austria is cooked ia a
huge room with all the arrangements at
each end for nrenarinz fish. fowl, aud
beast for tha table. I ifty chickens can
h cooked at once on one of the bit;
whirling spits. Against the i Id walls

' from lloor to ceilinft utancl acn cs upon
scores of chafing dishes. In these dmh-e- s,

all of which are aelf-w- . wining, the
meats are carried t i the e i ving room,

j whence they are returned .o the kitchen
' ready to be served. T e boiling and
baking and frying and carrying and

' cutting occupy a small legiment of ser-
vants. Twenty-fiv- e m o cooks, in white
clothes, dresa. spit, season, and atuff

' the meats. A many female cooks pre- -

pare the vegetables, the puddings, and
the salnd. A dozen or more boys
hurry the birds, fish, and joints from
the kitchen to the carving room, where
long lines of carver slice and Joint
everything laid before them.

The kitchen utensils fill a big room
'

opening into the kitchen. This room
is the ideal of ( terman housewives. The
raved in her ball dress, Octavia Varien
high walls are covered with pans, ket-- I
ties, priddle, and covers, which shine
a only terman hands and German
muscle could make them shine. There
are soup tureens in which a big bov
might 1 dmwued, ke'tles in which
twins could play house, and pans which
would hold half a dozen little Hauses

lor Oretchens. In short, about every
' culinary ut u:l n the walls is of the
I c size, rather to the

Missouri harltecue than of the feast of
crowned head and diplomats at one of
the first of courts.

For days Wfore the great court festi-
val. the whole Austrian court kitchen
stuff, from the head court cooking
iiiiisti r" dow n to the yoiingeot scullion,
work like mad. The chefs hold repeat- -
eil consultation in their council cham-le- r,

often debuting hour after hour
with all the earnestness of a parliament
or congress ii mcerning the bet meth- -
ods of preparing fowls, sauces, cakes,
and soups. The menu, as Selected by
ti:e chefs, is submitted to the master of
the provision department, ho that he
may immediately order from the city
whatever the cellars of the ca.tle lack.

The Austrian court dinners are fam-- i
ous on the Continent. The delicacies
which result from the protracted mcot- -
lugs in the council chamlx-- of the chefs
are often so fine that favored guests n
infrequently observe the old German
fashion of taking a choice b.t home to
their friends in the name of the Empress
and with her be-- t wishes. AH that

of a court feast, or dinner, is sent
to the Viennese hospital. On the days
jiibt after the banquet the Empress is
very busy looking over the reports and
inventories of the frau head keeper of
the napkins, and the fraulein bead
keeper of the tablecloths, and the herr
bead guardian of the imperial china,
and a dozen other like functionaries
with jointed titles. She reviews all
ttieso communications with conscien
tious care, and orders with strict atten
tions to minute details the replacement
of all that has been lost, broken, or de-
faced. Sun.

f'rrsjicfi ar'isans excel in Imitating
mahogany, ebony a'nl satin wood, says
II. e Ituililer ami H'oott t'ornr. Sso
nearly do they coulrive to render any
siecies of wo 1 of close grain like
mahogany la texture, density of hue
and polish, that many expert judges
will ofteu tu. slake the Imitation for the
natural wood. The following is the
mode: The surface having been planed
and rendered perfectly smooth, the

e.d Is rubbed with diluted nitrous
acid, which prepares It for the materials
subsequently applieil. Afterward, to a
filtered mixture of one and one-ha- lf

ounces of dragon's blood, dissolved in a
pint of spints of wine, is added one-thi- rd

that quantity ot carbonate of
soda. The whole constituting a very
th'n liquid, is brushed with a soft
bmsh over the wood. This pro-
cess Is rpeated with very little altera-
tion, and lu a sho.t interval of time 'be
wood assumes the external appearance
of mahogany. If the composition has
been properly made the surface will
resemble an artificial mirror, and
should this brilliancy ever decline, it
may be restored by rubbing the surface
w.th a little cold drawn linseed oil.

t Vie new process of niaki- - g white
lead tbe ore a it comes from the mine
Is volatilized aud oxidized by the air, the
fumes are con tensed in a slightly acid
liquor, and the resulting sludge is
washed and dried for tbe market with-
out having been touched by the men.
tjuickuess of manufacture, starting
with ore and not with the purified
metal, and avoida ice of danger to the
workmen, are among the advantages
the new system.

Cruifiif should never be disturbed
a ter touiuieuciug to set. It should be
kept moist and wet until hard. Cold
retards, heat quickens setting. Brick
or s oue should be wet or moist, or
cement will not adhere vxelL Portland
iciiieut requires less water than natural

: American cement s. It sets in from
luee to twelve hours. It must be kept

diy, or it will become lumpy and
spoiled. It never need be used pure,
out should always be mixed wit

nd.

Ihf Clrk:rvtt:nvsJietEco ia responsi-
ble for the following explanation of why
oaks are more frequently struck by
lubtnmg than beech trees. The leaves
or the beech tree are. it seems, covered
with a fine down, which is a better con-
ductor of electricity than tbe smooth
leaves or the oak. According to the
saie Journal, experiment with dis-
charges from influence machines tend
to confirm this theory.

Mince Meat for tuc Seasom. .

A good recipe, is in order, for mince
meat will keep a long time and is a
"bandy thing" to have in t. e house iu
case of extra demands on the laider.
Kora reasonably rich mince meat chop
oi.e pound of salt beef or tongue, one
pound ot b ef suet, two pounds of
raisins and four pounds of apples, and
avid two pounds of currants, a quarter
of a pound of citron, one teaspoonf ul
of cinnamon, one of mace, a small
pinch of cloves, one pound of sugar
and one quart of cider. The meat
.should be boiled until tender and chop--ied while hot, tbe raisins stoned and
the suet freed from skin and fjoer be-
fore they axe chopped. Mix the spice
with the sugar and suet; when they
are well mingled, turn into a deep pan,
add the frail and cider, and set on thehre until It la heated through.

Part of the mince should be sealedup in gioasjara, but as much aa will be
iied up in three or four weeks willkeep niody if put in a atone Jar and set
a way in a cold place.

FARM JfOTKS.

Besto"in Exhausted soils.
The restoration of exhaust! soils, es- -

4 pecially wtien nitrogen m tha substance
greatest In armaria, is lariwioro

br the growing of legumin-
ous plants. The growlog of such crops,
to be ploughed under, will in a short
lime, restore any Mil. But in the

of such soils the mineral ele-

ments may te lacking, and hence the
farmer, while availing himself of the
advantages of the air as a source of
altrogen, which he obtains by growiDg
a crop of clo.er, must supplv all lime,
phosphoric ac'd and potash that are re-

quired to balance the increased nitro-
gen. A crop will not produce largely
if oversupplled with certain foods and
deprived of others. Nitrogen la the
must costly of all fertilizers, while
mineral matter is the cleapest. If he
ran accumulate his nitrogen by the
agency ef plants the cort of the ferti-
lizers to ha added will be small com -

pared with tha cost of the whole.
Clover, s a larm crop, is tnereiore
more valuable than any of the cere
als.

Leguxes and Cereals. Clover,
alfalfa, peas, lupiues, anj other legumi-
nous pants ia general, are able to
acquire larse quantities of nitrogen
from the air during their period of
growth, and there ia scarcely room to
doubt th.t free nitrogen of the air is
thus acquired by such plants. That
there is a connection between root
tubercles, and this acquisition of nitro-
gen Is undoub ed, but what th s con-
nection is and how the nitrogen is ob-

tained is unsolved. Cereals have not
manifsted this power of acquiring
nitrogen, nor do they have such tuber-
cles as are formed on the roots of
legumes.

Daibt Cows ix Winter. It is
chronicled that Mr. Crozier, the noted
lxog Island dairy farmer, who nas not
yet got to feeding ensilage, has a
method of hU own which works well,
and like a sensible man be sticks to it
and goes ahead. Iledoes not believe in
letting his cows get chilled. Every cow
has a pail of warm water twice a d y,
with three quarts of wheat bran and
one quart of ground oats stirred into
each paiL lie never lets his cows out
of the stable in winter, nor permits
them to drink cold water. Mr. C.
appears to belong to the se

school of da'rynien. There can be no
question but this brings the largest
amount of product.

COX VEXIEXt ES FOR HotJ-KlLLIN-

Here is a very timely suggestion. The
farmer who has an arch for a kettle to
boll water, a table with a tub at its side
to scald the hogs in, and tackles with
ropes for liandllng them, can do a
thriving and profitable business In kill-
ing hogs In a neighborhood. It is
cheaper for those having only one or
two hogs to hire them killed than to da
the work themselves, even though the
work cost seventy-fiv- e cents to 51 pet
head. Much less than this will pay
those who have all the conveniences foi
it and make bog-killin- g a business.

It is everywhere known among show-
men that milch and butter cows never
show up either butter or milk in full
quantity while in show yard. The bos;
butter cow so far on record was a Jersey
row lu the last London (England) dairy
show. Her record was 2.'J4 pounds ol
pure chemical fat In twenty-fou- r tiourt
i quivalent, so authorit es say, to 3.C7
pound of market butter. Tnis is good
enoug'i for Jersey.

IIexs must be well fed to be profit-
able, and if well cared tor are like s
machine w-t- the power applied ii
must work. If hens are well fed tl
roust lay eggs or die. A hen will in al
probabiii'y consume the weight of hi-- i

egi;s in grain durin the process of lay-
ing them, but her body is still left, and
in fair condition, too, and the flesh oi
fowls is always In demand in markcU
frequented by epicures.

Theue is i.o vocation calling foi
greater skill than that of farming. Tin
real fanner ia not he who handles th
plow an I the implements, but lie li
thoroughly understands the character
ist'esof stock, the nature of the i Unt!
best adapted to his soil, and who i

willing to derive information at al
times. I

Practical experience in farnrng li
of great advantage, for nothing so im-
presses the farmer with knowledge a:
observation and experience ou hit
farm; but theory shoulu not be ignored.
Theory leads to new thi
testing of breeds plants and flower, anc
increases the knowledge derived lion
practice,

AY li EX a flock of heus do not pay.
the best plau is to pick out the onef
that are laying and sell off the others.
It is sometimes the c e that there art
too many of them together. A few
hens well kept will proJuce more eggs,
proportionately, than a larger number.

The sheep will Dud quite an amount
of forage on the stubble fields w hid
other animals will not touch at thU
season, but because the sheep is willing
to eat what it can find in that manner,
should not deprive it from receiving
regular rations at the barn-yar- d.

Does it pay to Veep oxen? When
the roads axe rough in winter, ami
travel very difficult, au ox team cat
be made serviceable, especially for hiul-in-

wood or heavy loads. Where tin
roads are kept in good condition th
horses are better a lapted for service.

To get good beds of flowers nexl
spring prepare tbe beds now. padf
them up, sprinkle lime and asbes ou th
earth, rake it over, and cover well wilt
manure, allowing the manure to re-
main on tbe surface to be turned undei
early in the spring.

The vigorous strawberry plants an
the ones tnat will produce the largest
berries next spring. Tbe best mulct
for strawberries Is fine, well-r- ot tec
manure. It not only serves to protect
the vines but supplies the ready fooC
early in spring.

Manure may fail to give gool result i
the brat year and show well tbe next.
Much depends on the condition of tht
material. It cannot afford food U
p'anta until it decomposes aud its solu-
ble material can be appropriated.

A. new and valuable fibre is said tc
have been found in the stalk of the
okra plant, of which two crops pei
year can be raised in Florida. It b
said to be superior to jute or Sisal
hemp.

77k Pullman Palace Car Company
has recently shipped twenty-tw- o sleep-
ing cars to a well known railroad com-
pany, all of which - were wired foi
electric lighting.

A German patent for a new in
sulating material for electric conductor
specifies the u e of paper which has beer
thoroughly soaked In an ammoniacal
copper solution. The pasty mass is
fien pressed against the conducting
wires to be covered by means of rollers,
and the whole is finally submitted U
strong pressure. When dry. the cov
ered wire is passed through a bath ol I

roiling linseed oil, being left in It until
the covering is saturated- - This makes
It elastic and iniermeab!e to moisture.
Tbe covering ia sail to rw durable and
efficient as a non conductor.

TU Shalt of Persia is about to h
one of his palaces electrically iilu

HOUSEHOLD.

Half a toaspoonful of common salt,
dissolved in a little rcld water aud
drunk, will instantly relieve heartburn.

An old nurse says that rain water. If
heated very hot. is very soothing to
weak and tired eye.

Equal parts of ground mustard and
flour made into a paste with warm
water and spread between two pieces of
muslin forms the Indispensable must-
ard plaster.

The fumes of burning coffee are a
powerful disinfectant. Fonnd tbe cof-
fee in a mortar and then strew it on a
hot iron plate, w hich, howerer, must
not be red hot.

When putting glycerine on chapped
bands wash them thoroughly in soap
and water, and when not quite dry nib
in the slycerine. J. bis process will ba
found much better than the old ones.

Cheese as roon. Much dlffeie ic
of opinion has prevailed in regard to
the value of cheese as food, says Ovid
Unuilueptna. but we are beginning to
get at real facts with a better under-
standing of the relations of tbe digestive
functions to food elements. Cheese
baa been much lauded by many because
of the gieat amount of nutritive rood
elements it contains, and people bavj
been urged indiscriminately to eat it
freely, some enthusiasts making tl e
most extravHcai.t claims for it as a
health diet. Uut many people who have
sought to follow this counsel find theu -
selve speedily tbe victims or inuiges- -
tion and dvsnepsla. They would con
aider it little short of treason to charge
their disordered digestion to the cheese,
but the truth is the cheese is the most
probable caue in any such ctse. Al
though, so far as Its constituent, are
concerned, cheese is fairly entil led to its
fame as a model food, yet in taw cheese
these constituents are very d flicult of
solution by the digestive juices that is.
raw cheese is indige-tibl- e to a degree
that makes it unavailable as food except
to tbe strongest and healthiest stomach,
and should not be ea'en by any one
who finds ou trial that it gives his
stomach the least di comfott. it is
f. und. however, that cooking the
cheese removes this difficulty and makes
cheese easy of digestion, and as nu
tritious as tender meat or more ao.
Various methods have been adopted for
this purpose, from plain broiling, fry
ing or toasting to the most elaborate
compound dishes. The main point is
to get the cheere cooked so that the
stomach can digest It.

Stewed Tigeoxs. Clean, wash,
stuff and tie them in shape. 1-- them
iu a saucepan, close together on their
back.. Cover them with boiling water.
I.av a few slices of bacon over the tops
of the pigeons. Stew gently until ten
der about one hoar. Then season with
pepper, salt, butter and a little summer
savory; also minced parsley, if you like,
lilsh the pigeons, thicken the gravy
with a little flour, boil up once ami
pour over the biids. The bacon may
be omitted, . onieatda little miuced
carrot and onion. Line the platter with
butt red toast, if you like, or serve the
pigeons on a bed of rice. This is the
way to cook pigeons which are not vety
young.

Arhowiioot Ilk. One large table-spoonf-

of arioAioot mixed with half
a teacupful of cold water. Put one
pound f sugar, juice of four lemons
and rind of one lemon; shred very line
into a bowl, and i3iir over it one quart
of boiling water and the arrowroot, btir
un iltbe sugar di solves; strain, cool
and freeze.

Chocolate Icix. Boil together
for a few minuUs three cups of loaf
fugar, and one cup of boiling water;
!ur this sirup to a quarter of a pound

f grated chocolate; add t' e whites of
three egs, beaten stiff. Tnis icing is
suitable for putting on the top of
cakes.

Arrowroot Ice. One large table-sjKxmf- ul

of arrowroot mixed with half
a teacup of cold water. For one pound
of sugar, juice of ""f lemons uu, rind

f pVe 'T0"1 Sbred flne int
Vwl' anJ. vm ,r 11 "e q"art ot
boiling arrowroot. Mir
until the sugar dl solves, strain, cool,
and freeze.

Apple ITe. Pare and core half a
dozen tart apples, stew and mash, add
a lablesooiifu! of butter, a teacup ot
sugar, the laten white. of three eggs
and two teaspoons of lemon extract,
Line pie pans with rich crust, fill with
the apples and bake.

Cocoanvt Pie. Beat half a pound
of si. gar, a quarter of a pound of but-
ter, thres eggs and half a pound of
prated cocoanut together. iiake in
rich puff ias:e.

Cranberry Tarts. Stew a quart
of cranberries, make very sweet. Line
tart pans with rich uff paste, dr p iu
a sp.ionful of the cranberries. Iiake in
a quick oven.

DotronsuTS. Oue cup of sugar,
three cups of flour, a piece of butter
the size of an egg, oue cup of milk,
two eggs, one half teastioonful of soda,
one teaspoonful of mace. Mix together.
roll out, cut in shape aud fry in hot
lard.

A rrLE Cream. Six large apples;
s'ew and mash tliein to a pulp. When
cold add the whites of six eggs well
beaten. Add five spoons of sugar, stir
until creamy and flavor to taste.

Chocolate Icing. Boil together
for a few minutes three cups of loaf
sugar and one cup of boiling water;
pour this sirup to a quarter of a pound
of grated chocolate; add the whites of
three eggs, beaten stiff. This icing Is
suitable for putting on the top of cakes.

There are two classes of insectloides,
V oe that are used as Internal poisons,
and those that kill by contact. Of tbe
former me have Taris Green, London
purple and white arsenic, which are di-
luted by lime, planter, flour or finely
sifted ashes, and ducted upon plants,
the leaves of which are consumed b
the depredatory insects, or tbe latter
there are hellebore, pyrethrum, carbolic
acid, tobacco, bisulphide of carbon,
benzine, gasoline, coal tar and kerosene
emulsion. Lame and plaster are also
effectual ia some cas-.-- s of repelling
Insects.

The practicability of using gas en-
gines for electric ligbt'.ng has been
recently demonstrated at a restaurant
in Los Angeles, Cal. The installation
was by the Rhode & Keese Electric
Company. A fif t en horse-pow- er Otto
gas engine furnishes power for theorat on or over 100 power
incandescent lamps. (Thomson-Housto-n

a stem), which. It is claimed. Is
done with lea cost than that attachedto the burning of 75 gas jets direct
from the street s pjdy. It seems prob-
able that there developments must
hasten the sol u lion of the problem 01
domestic lighting. The tallow dip
developed into the brighter gas, which.
In turn, uuit slowly. perhap but
surely step aside and make room for
the cleaner, cooler and more brilliant
electric light for the nomination of
homes.

Some electee railways will be laid
along the rivers of Northern Russia,
where the ext einn cold endures during
a great part of the year.

Cold Waves
Are predicted with rails tola aceuraey. ant peo
pie liable to the pains and aches of rheumatism
dread every change to damp or at oralv weather.
Although we do not claim Honda faraparllla
to be a positive e for rheumatism, the re
markal-I- cures it hat f fleeted show that II may
be taken for rheumatism with reasonable eer
tainty of benefit. Its action in neutralizing the
acidity of the blood, w hich is the rau-- e of rheu-
matism, constitute the secret of the success of
Hood s Sarsaparilla in curing this complaint.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by atl dnie2it. $1 : i for Prepared only
byC.I.HooI4L.'0.. Apothecaries. l.ow ell, Mass.

1UO Ioe Oho Ioll:ir

SGOTT'S
IEDULSIOH

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYP0PK0SPH1TES

of Lime and
Soda

la endorse and prrrlb4d ty Wdtn
hTBiclna becauM both Uie Cod Hrrr 4M

and Hypophomphitem are the reoocntxed
agents ia Uie cure of Cons mpft?M, It la i
at jaiatable aa niiiJt. )

Scoffs Emulsion !

Jto itriy tot CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis-
eases, Chronic Cough and Colds.

nrt WHISKEY HAB-
ITS cur.-- l : home wi tf- t-

l))PIUi;1 out pala. Hoi.K r pr--
licnlsr vent FREE
B. M. WOOl.t.EV. M. 1).

Offlca 6 Vt Bltchal! M.

WUJ

Ely's Cream Balm aJ .AO.

la the best remcly fr children
ufferloir from

COM) I V 1IIMI
oa

CATARRH.
Apply Ilalm Into eaod nottrtt
mull KH Wa-nt- S. V.

HENS. ON'waUSiSTO
ouccessTuny prosecutes viaims.Latw Prlocipavi LiavmlDar U 8. Penalon Bureta,

S r lu lAWt aVr. L& 4wijUiM ltll, tvlU MlaOa.

Spool Holder
f NEW PATENT. SiiVM
time and trouble. Au inrw disiH'Usahle article fur
rfry lnuhold. Ntl;idy
biioum ue wuuoui itmm SHinplfit cau be
at 1I1 its office.

Pnc J& eti H A 1 U !KIDDER 8 PASTILLES hy m&jj. MowHI Sl 'Jo,

UFIum HABiT.
A Valuable TreutiM tlvin(-ta- ll

tnturmtioa of u Lm; um revly- - cure frtm U

Pf mn wiuit onr DRI IU
1. ll.wlt au-- l'.-.4- H Trllrr. iil.s.c Bvo. Br mail f.,.- c mv w in'iwr or sl&in-.Mt- Bia.TiCi.
ia '. Srenili su, Pullll,aia. Axani WIJ.

A Actc Hampshire gentleman lias
brought out a new use for granite
which is duscribed in an exchange as
follows: Through the courtesy of J
A. Wright e have been shown and
seen some preliminary tests made of
new composition made from finely
crushed granite, which, when formed
into any desired fcbape by molding und
afterward burned and hardened, is to
all ap)earauces harder and as fctrong
and durable as the solid stone itself,
winch it rvsemules closely in appear
ance. The composition is an invention
of a gentleman f Philadelphia, who
does not yet wih to have his name
made public, bteps are no being
taken (o have the process of manufac
ture patented.

It i s c. aimed by those who have
looked into the matter iliat all kinds of
ornaments for buildings, such as win
dow caps or sills, cornices, freizes, and
everything of this nature can be molded
to accurate shapes and forms and man
uractured by this process at one-tent- h

the cost of cutting the same out of the
solid reck. These ornaments can also
be vitrilied so that they will take on a
I eriiianent gloss as fine as polished
g auite and at a mere fraction of its
cost. Irregular surfaces may be glazed,
01 course, ana many handsome designs
made and used for building purposes at

very sin ill cost, provided this
material is found to be perfectly im-
peivions ana Curable, as it is now
believed to be.

A hundred, vavs ran PAilv1i fhniiiriit
01 in which this material can be used.
The samples we have seen are made
into paper weights, circular disks, me
dallion, etc. llie composition follows
closely the color and texture of the
stone from which it is made, lfoxl ury
granite would make a light colored
block, Quiucy granite a darker one. and
so on through the list. The material
may be made from waste stones as well
as any, and other kinds of stone be- -
siues granite could be usea, we pre
sume, ine stone would be first crushed
in a stone-crush-er, and afterward more
nneiy powdered by passing between
iron rollers. It is not yet determined,
of course, how fine or varied a finish
can lie given to this material, nor lias
its durability been demonstrated be-
yond doubt. Should the process prove
a success, however, a large industry
could evidently be built up in making
the material, and Cheshire county lias
every facility for producing the fame.
1 1 When a man is cornere 1 be fancies
that the community has one great ear
or his esjecial accommodation.

A Car for Ctrrhin the heart, as well a nt all bronchial, throatand lung diseases, if taken in time, is eftVctedby umiik lr. Fierce' Uolilen Medical Discov-ery, or money paid for ll will be proiuuilr re-
turned,

A more pleasant plirsic
You never will find

Than fierce' mall -- Pellets,"
Tbe l'urgative kiau.

White Cake. One cupful of sugar,
three egg, halfcurful of butter, one
cupful of milk, two teaspoonfuis of
baking powder; flour ta form a batter.

If you have catarrh, you axe in dancer, a the
disease Is liable to become chronic and affect
your general health, or develop into con-tnn- n-

tion. Hood's fearsaparilla cures catarrh bv
purifying and enriching the blood, and building
up the cystem. Give It a trial.

The Soultern Live Slock Journal is
authority for the statment that pea-vin- es

are tbe very best crop for ensil-
age.

Bear, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso'alUmedj for Catarrh. By druggist. 60c.

See that the tODS of the h.i starts am
all right. Half a days woik on them
now may save tons of hay fjr next
-- piing.

, w save a lew cents bavin acheap p or stion washing powder, and tote
dollnrt in ruined rutted clothes? If not. ..
IXibbinV Llectric Kow. hit imn.pure. Ask your grocer I.w it.

If you have winter grain on a side
hill fiom which the snow is likely to
blow off a thin coveriug of straw will
hot do harm. Try "winter protection'-fo- r

wheat to see if it w. n't pay.

.A P5'ao druggist retailed ever Ino.OCO aa-ull
s FlUK.li ' 4c. cigars in four mouilu.

an?twLttaCh"trUth,iUdU8tr
I

Wan'ed The Royal Road. M as
Lilly, aged three, was being initiated
ie to the mysteries of the alphabet.

In a few moments she refus-- d tore-pe- at

the lesson and burst into torrent
of tars.

Then you dont want to learn bow
to read and amuse yourself all day with
those nice fairy-books- ?" asked mam-
ma."

"Xo," repMed Lilly, stamping her
feet in a rage; "me don't want to learn,
me only wants to know howl"

How lie Satisfied Him. Small Boy
Say, dad, I wish you'd get me a bi-

cycle.
O d Man Can't aflVrd it, my son.

Rent too high, coal to dear. Besides I
don't want you to break your neck.

"Well, then a tricycle."
"Can't do it. But I'll tell you what

you can have. 'When winter comes I'll
try and get you a nice long icicle."

The youngster is pacified.

Aiit How. Mr. Locutto Are you
getting ready to go to the ball to-nig-

Alarm.-- '

Mrs. Locutte I can't make up my
mind what to wear.

Mr. Locutte Well, for goodness
sake, wear something.

The American Idea Mrs. Slatterly
(to her servant) Come right in here,
Mary, and eat your supper with the
family

Mary Xo, thank 'ee, Mam; I only
came here to earn my wages not to be
looked down on.

A rreasing Invitation. "Say, are
you goin to Johnny Williams' ball?"

4 I guess so. I got an invite."
"Was it pressing"
"Kayther. Johnny saw me in the

street, an' says if I didn' show up at de
ball he'd come over an' wipe de pave-
ment up wid me."

Quite a Iifference. Gus What are
you doing nowadays Algy?

Algy Studying the extract of roots.
Gus Ah, going to be a druggist?

Algy "o; dentist.

An Excellent Reason. "Why didn't
you marry young Squib? He has cood
looks, wealth and everything desira-
ble."

"He never me."

At the Wrong Busines'. Physician
What is your profession, sir?
Patient (pompously) I'm a gentle-

man.
Physician Well, you'll have to try

something else; it doesn't agree with
you.

Everything Is lovely, and
Mr. Kanoodle 'vlnd now wouldn't
you like me for a Chrisrnas present?"
Miss Alert "Ceitainly, if you'll hang
yourself on the Christmas tree."

An Over Zealous Student. Mrs. Ie
Gramo: "I understand that your son is
quite sick at college, Mrs. Smythe?"
Mrs. Smythe: "Yes. Poor John! The
President writes me that he entered ir-t- o

liis work wkh too much ardor, and
lie has broken down." Mrs, Ie Gromo:
'What seems to be the nature of his
trouble?" Mrs. Smythe: 'He was hit on
the head by a foul ball, I believe tin y
call it."

Young Housekeeper (to butcher) :

"What is the price of mutton?" Butch-
er: "Fourteen cents, mum." Y. H:
And lamb?" Butcher: Eighteen cents

mum." Y. II. (surprised): "Is it pos-
sible? AVhy a lamb isn't more than half
the size of a er mutton?"

He Was Used to Such Things.
"My poor fellow, you are pretty badly
used up," said a uiiu to a victim of a
Railroad accident, whose arms aud leus
weie broken, and whose skull had suf-
fered a fracture.

"Oh," said the bruised and b.it'ered
individual, cheertully, "I don't rniud a
little thing like that; I belong to the
Howl college football team."

ExtrulVe is the name of a new ex-
plosive patented by Hudolph Ericsson,
a young Swede. It is claimed by i's
inventor to lie not only of great power,
but also to be absolutely harmless when
not properly confined in an air tight
and rigid receptacle. The extralit- - is
an Innocent-lookin- g granulated sub-
stance of about the color and general
appearance of coarse corn-mea- l.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It is curing more cases ot
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung Troubles,
than any other medicine. The proprietor
baa authorized any druggist to you a
Sample Bottle Fre. to convince you ot the
merit of this great remedy. Jariie Bottles
SOc and tl.

Maryland expects to produce 10,000,-00- 0
bu-he- ls of oysters this year.

How's This?
We oiler One Hundred Iollsrs Reward forany ease of Catarrh that can not be cured ink-

ing Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.J .CBEM-Vil'O- , Props.. Toledo. O.e, the undersigned, have known Y. JCheney lor the last 15 years, and believe himperfectly honorable in all business transactions,and financially able tocarry outany obligations

made bv their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggist, Toledo,

Ohio.
Walding. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Diuir- -

gists. Toledo. Ohio.
E. II. Van Hosen, Cashier Toledo National

Hank. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Infemnilv a..t.

Ini: directly upon the blood and mneoiis sur- -

taees 01 inesysieui. i"nce, oc. per bottle, boldby all DruiuusU

Muffins Take bread soona and
thin out with warm water; use three
eggs to a quart of Vatter; set to rise,
put into mutlin-riii- gs and bake.

Fraser axle Urease.
One greasing with Fraxer Axle Grease

will last two weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it. It received first premium
at the Centennial and 1'aris Exposition.

If the straw was returned to a heat
land it would not become exhausted so
soon.

ae rsrsllM raraera.
Mild. MIUMA climata mrtn ..I .1... .. ..... .

t Iruiuirralii. aud country Jij Ui wun.Ct nil luforcuauoD lrea. Addrua tltm itaw. I. .......
arauon buarO. Onvuu.

Eight sheep may be kept for everv
cow, says a dairyman, as they will add
out uiue to me expense, the sh-e- n
consuming many kinds of food that
cattle reject.

Cann's Kidnev ('ur r...
Dropay. Gravel, Diabetes, Bright'
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases. Aerv- -
ousnew, etc Cure guaranteed. 831
Arcb btreet, I'hilad'a. $1 a bottle, ti
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates ofcures. Iry It.

Old broken china or crockervwara
should be pounded and riven tn th
lens. It .makes excellent orit for

grinding the food in the gizzard.

FITS: A3 rTta stopped rreeoy Dr. Kline's GreatNerve Kestorer. Nor ilaafierOrstdij .ua--cores. Treatise sod i.uu trial bottle free li' ocuuwui.aiiiKJiiArca at. etkiia. Ha.

Max O Hell will ooen his American
tour in Boston on June 6.

IC ii pi ii re rurecuaranleed ItDr. J. B. Mayer, b31 Arch St rhil'a.l'a. Ease at once, no operation or de- -
--ay from business, attested by thou-aud- s

of cures after others fail, advice
iree, send for circular.

The autumn of 18S9 will te knnurr. i
hi&Ury as "the great rain Fall,
HaOlteted with soreeyes nsa Dr. laaaeThonik.scat at,y Mint. Imuraiata sail at l u. ..r,T.

l1"' market crop'for greens
is becoming quite valuable.

I.." I - aW aSaaaaarK tt.

ENJOYS
Both the method and result when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 5Co
and 91 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable drug-gir- who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

4 FRANCISCO. CU
tOVtSVILLE. AT. HEW YORK. t.

MOST DKSIRAHLIi
PRESENTS.

TUB PURClaXB CO.,

OF P11II..IIFLPIII.
614 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS THK FOI.U WI N; 1MMKN:--
A K A 1 N . ;

THE ARTISTS' VKAIC. Toxins .f tl MniiTli.
by Margaret r. .Ion1 and o tins, with an illu
tratioii for eai-- iimiiih. Iy a rriiitativA incriran artist. Full pate tllu-tr- at iin- - hy

nartly. Canilear. HivMii t. shnrtli-IT- . luli.
IiIlon. I, Johnson,.!. M. llait. li. Bollmi .Iims
Tims. Moran. H. .waii (;itTtril, H. Mniili.'
anil A. F. Billtw. tblotii: iu:trt cltlh. riHily
01 naineiited. J.-- i rtiail. "0 our tt

liKAl'TIFlX FKKNS. Containing ten
coloirtl lifc-si- f plates of onr Anierir;in

Frii. I'lates frm original drawing hy '. E.
Faxon and .1. H. Fiiwrtou. lxt by I'rof. I. .
hjiton, of Yale 'ol!in. 1 vol., lare quart ,
c'oui hcvelfil au-- full ilt. 3.ou retail.our price. I'oMajn, Jic. extra.

KXrYrt.sIH'KlH 1 OF AVON! K ItS AM)
I KloiTIK-- s of Nature and Art. tMienee aul

Hy J. l'latt, I. U. Illustrated ilh
l.i5 'itgi avium's.

( l l.MiSITIES liKSPECTING :
Man. 11 fhaittfrs; Anun;iN. 4 chapUTH : FMi

2 cliapt.-- i ; Nei s and Worms, 1 chapter ;
Hhds, 3 ch:.ptrs; Insects, 11 chapters; .

4 chapters: Stones, 1 chapter; Moun-
tains. 4 chapters ; ; rot iocs. Caves, etc., 1 chap-ter; Mines, 1 chapter; The sea, li chapters;
Waterfalls. Lakes, Gulf. Whlrlp.Mds. 1 chapter;
Itiuiiiiin Spriiit;s, 1 chapter; FaiUxjtrikes. 1

chaptei ; W linls. Hurricanes, ete., 1 chapte, ;

Showers. Storms, etc.. 1 chapter; let, 1 chapter:
Kuins. 1 clripter ; Ancient Rnildins. Temples,
and other Monuments of Antiquity. 4 chapters :
'I he Ark, I chapter : Ual vatiistn, 1 chapter; The
Various I tf Mankind, chapters ; Vari-ou- s

riienomeiia or Appearance. ii Nature, a
chanters; Magnetism, l chapter; The Aits. :;
chapters; v, etc., fi chapters: Literature,
3 chanters: Miscellaneous, 9 chapters. La rue
8vo. cloth, nearly louu pages, $.'0. Vou can ad-
vertise at i.7 a.

RIMJET-- Til K A litis OF KM1I.WIviiiils'H I'llKA- -l s. classiOe.1 ami
so a to assist in Litcrarv (onmo-itiu- n.

By rvter Mark Ki.-- et. M. 1.: F. K. w. Willi
full index, crouu octavo, tW'PF- - retail.a1.50 our price.

AMF.ItICA II.I.l'STKATF.n, containing full
description of all the principal points of nitr-eMinth- e

L'niteil Mates. Killted by J. IavulWilliams. no fine wood cut. Quarto clolh.cilt e.lKc-- priiited on Hue tinted paper. ..Vl

letail. l- -o our price.

I.IVINiT"K AM) STAVI.KT. Their
Live and Travels, coverine their entire career
in Southern andCentral Africa. CarefulU pr
pared from the met authentic sources. A
thnllili" narrative of the adventure, discover-
ies, experience and achievements of the "ici-est explorers of modern time. In a wild and
wonderful country. Kichly Illustrated, taiceoctavo, cloth, Tiiopp. $i.5o retail. l..".l) ourprice.

aIoU. w ill b forwarded Immedlatelvartcr receipt of money, which mutpany the order. Aa to our reaponnlbllily, we
to Ute publisher of tltla paper.

rURCHASIXG CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

BEXXY SALIXGER. Manager.

LEND YOUR EAR
TO WHAT

WE HAVE TO SAY.

BEST LOW-PRICE- D

German and English

I'UOLISH ED, AT TH B REMARKABLY"
LOW FUICEOK

Only $1.00, Postpaid, 650 Pages,
Or only $1.50, Postpaid, 1224 Pages.

This nook contain 6W Finely Prlntol Paoaof Clear Type on Kxoelleot Papor, and Is Han
yet Borrtceabls- Bound In Cloth, ftaires Entrust! worli with the German equiva-

lents sml pronunciation, ani German worlswith English deOnlUona. If rou know Her-man word and desire to know Its mean.nir inEnglish, you look In one part of the Hookwhile If the Enrtlsh word Is known and you
want to translate It Into Gorman, you tools intoanother part of tbe Book.

It si tnrmluable to Oerraan who are notthoroughly familiar with Rna-llso- . or to Am jn-ca- ns

who wish to learn German. Const. ler boweasily you can master German with the aid ofthis Dictionary If a half hour per day Is de-
voted to study, bow muan bene9t can tsderived from the knowledire, anj hasten to
ar-n- for this Orst-cla- booa. Vou will uevar
retrretiu

Can be had at any Bookstore, at the oHoe
of this papor, or by applying to

MORIYITZ & CO.,
614 Chestnut Street.

1'IIILADEL.PIH.V.
1,:.? SHORTHAriD-;;-

--
?Ua lkMl from Mattel. If no: Dlr' LhooL

w. a. siuuur.U.bL

SWIFT AUTOMATIC
UNEQUALLED

l'r lymsw.
try, Deemfy,5 o

x Materia ausat Wrhmtmmhi,
A.3 PERFECT A PISTOL, AR
CAN POSSIBLY BE UADB.

V JKr dniiar docs svo km it, vr nUpostpaid an receipt of price.3 -
Snd 6e. liftkmiM fA-- AfiSi tr?"--. f '- -... k...!., - "-"- " npurting Goods

8- - MdMUxmtNEW PtTENT. THF OUY

BCSt Connll Ha1.l. T

Care. whoU el ftaate, Childrua L-- it yrithc,

KJtT I'illL.ADELFHIA,

No. 614 Chestnut Street

Xo. 9T. t
- Ladles' i

This Is run.. ,7 f-
chased en bath
Jlrazlllsn r.b,!, th, a

Ketn Drl
price,

. 14.
A C.entlesaaB-- ,

K- -i ,
taIlo St.n. Riawia,handsome had carrea aTa
stone; set pliin. wi
edges; has tmcj
sides en.raved toV astca wThis ring to f,nely
equaled to any Gold ij
lietail price. H:ourpric,Y

..a wi uur uau a....has a plain sha,,K. in4u A4with lx ..f the
stones. We ?' bJ?'llJ
tins as a i.et-u- i bit

s'tiniB. and a real Kliiiie.imie.
fie is stiliu ;.tll. and in;iii,-- . Mul b '
to be n m.t .'ft-- ..H. . ..1... ........ .

.r . " I' ' u uprice, S 1

Mo. 3-- ; Hi.
A new gold ire siu( 1jir Rtm

The top Is gold front, perforated
beautifully euicravt It has a UfW arl.
point setting anJ Ue.'tt Uhlan- -

stone.
Ketall price, f--. Our prii e. 7 "c

Oa atO?.
A new six point settliif Krlng,

fits close to th- - ear and has a patent
push back, set with a very brllllaia
clear stone.

lletail price. $1 our price, 7a,

No. 773.

Q?

Cob! Front tje4 rtn. with KliMe-st- - '
tre. Has a patent safety pin attached

and entirely lieu. Ketall puce ju
pi ice,

A S.lid Colli Itins C;i

cither Cameo, Intatli-i- .

Cameo. Stone Is tinel

full fi'iirj on it; sid'-- a

engraved. The utii";,l ci tl.,0

f this ring Is very flue.
it for $1.') ; ur pi n e.

I n oril"rl ti jla m'!itiuti nnulr uf ia
tt-l- t,t avuid ltirU.ka.

tre .i irtf-- . on re--- l pt if th muuej
tit-- Into Co acoinpMiiy the order.
As to our ctoutaibllil y, M.a.k tlte publlbbr

of till iuMr.

Purchasing Co
614 CHESTNUT STREET,

rilll.AHKI.l'HIA.
lll VNV Ntl.IM.KI!, MaiiWKer.

HANY MEN FIND THAT

Stnrnis, tiifiws, drenching raintt, mnd furtomi wind
are pairt of the regular routine of life. Two-thir-

of the sickness through life i cauwd by coitit ; fom
cannot be to well prtected in itormv thrr to
avoid them. A man liavinc a I ih t Siick--

may be exiK-- to a Korm (or i
hour at a stretch, and an be pri.trcted tn-- every
drop of rain, betudea beit.f khieided tron tt.
bitjnc wind. No matter what your occupation,
if you are liable to be cauphi io a ram or snow
storm, you shou'd have on hand a " V ih Itrand
Sucker It will surety urt v ur health, atsd
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